Ohtel
Wellington
Boutique Wellington Hotel
Ohtel is an award-winning, boutique hotel located in Wellington's exclusive Oriental Bay. The hotel is architecturally designed
providing true international urban chic. The location is adjacent to Wellington's principal entertainment precinct, with major
attractions such as Te Papa, Oriental Bay, theatres, galleries, and restaurants just a stone's throw away. City and harbour views
can be enjoyed from many rooms and walks along the waterfront or up Mt Victoria are readily accessible.
Whether you are hosting international visitors, corporate guests, or seeking a weekend city escape, Ohtel offers a perfect
Wellington experience.

Accommodation
Large expanses of glass reveal luxurious two-person baths in some rooms, oversized showers, and the finest natural toiletries.
While modern urban boutique hotels aren't unique, the mid-century furnishings that adorn the interior spaces of this hotel
certainly are. From chairs to ceramics, tables
to clocks, pieces are interesting and unique.
Rooms & Suites from 26-45 m²
King bed
Some rooms with full harbour views
Mid-century furniture
Designer bathrooms

Meals
Duppa Bar tapas bar also has breakfast, lunch and dinner options.

Facilities
Airport transfers
Valet & Street Parking
Wifi
SKY TV
Dry Cleaning & Laundry Facilities

Price: $290 to $354
Room only
ROOMS 10 | MAX GUESTS 24
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Directions
Oriental Parade is the scenic route into the city from Wellington airport. Contact the hotel regarding valet parking or street
parking options.
You may want to drop off your rental car prior to arriving at the hotel as many attractions are a short walk from Ohtel.

Terms
MINIMUM STAY None
CHILD POLICY Please enquire
CHECK-IN 3pm until 9pm | CHECK-OUT 11am
CANCELLATION 24 hours 100%
SEASON Open year round

Contacts
+64 4 803 0600
Contact: Reservations
66 Oriental Parade, Wellington
Website: www.ohtel.nz
Email: rooms@ohtel.nz

Recommendations

Activities in this area

Te Papa Museum, Flat Earth sightseeing and LOTR tours, Weta
Workshops, Kapiti Island wildlife excursion, Wellington Botanical
Gardens, Zealandia, harbourside walks, excellent restaurants
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Harley Davidson Tours & Rentals
Kapiti Island Bird Sanctuary Tour
City Tours, LOTR, Art, Wine & Zelandia

